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The purpose of the short presentation is to
provide Governors with an overview of the
development of next years operational plan
This will cover
• Context: review and update of what is shaping
next years plan
• The planned priorities for next year
February 2018

Trust Strategy & Delivery objectives
STRATEGY: DELIVERY OBJECTIVES TIME FRAME

QUALITY & SAFE CARE

Embed microsystems

May

June

July

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Mike

New quality assurance programme

Liz

Care standards inspection framework

Liz

Effective learning from incidents

launch

embed
in place

establish

Mike

Measurable Quality Objectives

Mike

A1 02: Deliver safe care at all times
Safe staffing levels framework

Liz/Dean

Effective Safeguarding function

Liz

Mortality review framework

Mike

Suicide prevention training

Mike

Safe Wards implemented

Mike

A1 03: Provide positive experiences and outcomes for service users
Service user engagement strategy

Mike

Collaborative care planning

Mike

Outcome measures effectively used

Mike

A1 04: Timely access to effective care
Services accredited

Mike/Liz

Access & waiting time standards

Clive
Apr

May

June

July

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

June

July

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

A2 01: We will manage change positively and effectively
Framework to support staff via change
Dean
Effective relations across organisations

Dean

A2 02: Enable workforce transformation

PEOPLE

Trust workforce plan
Recruitment and retention plan
People plans

Dean
Dean/Liz
Dean

A2 03: Effective leadership and management
Implement leadership development plan

Dean

Reflective practice programme

Dean

Coaching strategy and plan

Dean

A2 04: We will prioritise the health and wellbeing
Staff health and wellbeing strategy

Dean

Capacity, capability & engagement plans

Dean
Apr

May

FUTURE SERVICES

A3 01: Deliver interventions and support closer to general practice, neighbourhoods and embedded within other services.
Proposals for a new emotional wellbeing
Clive
and primary care mental health service
Expand IAPT provision

Clive

Employment and employability plan

Clive

A3 02: Collaborate and work with partners to support shared aims of delivering quality care and support.
Plans for PBS Academy

Clive

Social prescribing strategy
Review Clover partnership

Clive

New Crisis Hub and Liasion service

Clive

New CMHT model in place

Clive

LD intensive community service proposal

Clive

New service model for dementia agreed

Clive

Colocation plan for community services

Clive

Phillip
A3 03: Provide effective community care and treatment

A3 04: Provision of high quality inpatient services supported by effective alternatives
Plans for alternatives to admission

Clive

Firshill strategy agreed

Clive

New care model for secure care

Clive
Apr

May

June

July

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

A4 01: We will improve the productivity and efficiency of our services
Framework for workforce productivity
Phillip

VALUE FOR MONEY

Our operational plan is shaped
by our strategy and strategic
plans

Apr
A1 01: Effective quality assurance and improvement
Implement Quality strategy
Mike/Liz

Non-pay costs savings plan

Phillip

Shared services plan

Phillip

A4 02: We will adapt some of the services we provide in response to demand and market conditions
Transition of LD Supported Living
New model for Nursing Home services

Clive
Clive

A4 03: An estate plan that meets our needs
Estates needs for services agreed

Phillip

Longley centre outline case

Phillip

Future HQ business case

Phillip

Fulwood disposal outline case

Phillip

inpatient

outline

A4 04: Use technology to deliver new ways of working and new care models
Digital strategy delivery framework

Phillip

community

full

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Strategy objectives and next year – done or
bedding down
Examples
Expand IAPT – Long Term Conditions
Single point of access (SPA) & Crisis Hub
New CMHT model in place
Learning Disabilities: Future of Firshill
and development of Intensive
community service
Review of Inpatient alternatives
Safety: arrangements and plans for safe
wards, suicide prevention, mortality
reviews, safeguarding, safe staffing levels
Quality: quality strategy, microsystems,
quality assurance, peer inspection
arrangements

Done

Bedding down
X
X
X
X

X
X

X

X

Sheffield developments
Sheffield city Life Chances/ Outcomes fund
• Accommodation
• Trauma
• Complex needs

Accountable Care Partnership Mental Health & LD
priorities
•
•
•
•
•

Dementia pathways and strategy
Primary care mental health
IAPT Long Term Conditions & Liaison mental health
Care management and shift within accommodation provision
Transforming care for people with learning disabilities

Sheffield developments
NHS mental health Five Year Forward Views &
Accountable Care System (ACS)
• Perinatal mental health services
• Development of community forensic services
• Transforming care for people with learning disabilities
New investments, small growth potential c£1m
New shared care models across the ACS footprint
• Capital budget allocations to the 7 ACS’s

Strategic direction
Current offer
• Community Wellbeing - our transformational offer to the system
• Integrating mental and physical health pathways/ services
Community wellbeing over the longer term
IAPT LTC’s & Liaison
Dementia pathways and strategies

Limited case to suggest further change
• Growth or further diversification: not expected
• Competitive tendering: unlikely beyond substance misuse
• System wide driven change: working together and shared
services not moving at pace and limited aligned ambition
• Capacity limited

High level – those that require close attention

Key priorities
2018-19
3 Improvement
3 Transformation
3 Enabling

High level – those that require close attention
IMPROVEMENT: QUALITY & SAFETY
1) Well led: Governance and quality assurance (eg)
• operating systems
• Quality, safety
• outcomes
• workforce
2) Effective care planning
3) Embedding physical health

High level – those that require close attention
TRANSFORMATION: PATHWAYS & SERVICE MODELS
1) Prevention: Community wellbeing, employment
2) 7 day crisis: PDU, SPA whole aged range
3) 24 bedded services: Dementia strategy, ACR models

SUPPORTING & ENABLING
1) Workforce: New roles, recruitment, OD/ developmental
2) Estates: Longley Phase2
3) IMST: Insight#2, Performance framework

